**Visitor Parking:** (yellow)
D: 10 Minute (marked stalls); E, I: Short Term; I, R, S, N, O: Long Term (3+ days)

**Buildings:** (purple)
1. Aagard Residence Hall
2. Athletics Activities Office
3. Farrar Residence Hall
4. Alumni House (Advancement, Alumni, Marketing & Communications)
5. President's Home
6. Adult Degree Program Building
7. Music Building
8. Schimmel Hall (administrative offices, Admissions & Registrar, Emitte Center, dining hall)
9. Academic Center (Library, Museum, Bookstore, classrooms, faculty offices, computer lab)
10. Pavilion (Student Center, Common Grounds, journalism lab, classrooms)
11. Psalm Performing Arts Center
12. Psalm Music Annex
13. Camps Care Office
14. Prewitt-Van Gilder Residence Halls
15. C.E. Jeffers Sports Center
16. Balyo Residence Hall
17. Davidson Residence Hall
18. Amphitheater
19. Richard L. Caulkins Hall
20. Student Townhouses

**Questions?** Call 1-800-845-3005 or visit corban.edu. For information about facilities, contact Corban Campus Care at 503-375-7031.
DIRECTIONS
From Interstate 5: Take Exit 252 (Kuebler Boulevard). Turn east and follow signs. Continue on Kuebler Blvd 3/4 mile and turn right on Turner Road. Proceed 1/2 mile southeast and turn left onto Deer Park Drive. From Salem: Take Lancaster Drive south (name changes to Aumsville Hwy). Continue southeast on Aumsville Hwy. to Deer Park Drive SE, turn right and follow signs to campus entrances.

HOW TO FIND:
Aagard Hall Resident Director .......................... 1
Advancement Office ........................................ 14
Academic Offices .......................................... 26
Admissions Office .......................................... 25
Adult Studies Office ........................................ 18
Alumni Services Office ................................. 14
Archaeology Museum ..................................... 26
Athletic Activities Office ................................. 11
Athletic Fields .............................................. 18
Baylo Residence Hall Director ......................... 78
Baseball Coach ............................................ 11
Basketball Coach-Men’s ................................. 26
Basketball Coach-Women’s ............................. 11
Campus Care Office / Director ......................... 30
Bookstore .................................................. 26
Business Office ........................................... 25
Camp Team Office ......................................... 25
Campus Security .......................................... 26
Career & Academic Services Office ..................... 25
C.E. Jeffers Sports Center ................................. 75
Chapel (See Psalm Perf. Arts Center) ................. 67
Common Grounds (coffee/snacks) ..................... 27
Communications Office .................................. 14
Conference Rooms ........................................ 14, 25, 28
Cross Country Coach-M/W ................................ 11
Custodial Office ........................................... 30
Davidson Residence Hall Director ...................... 80
Deliveries ................................................... see Loading Docks
Dining Facilities ......................................... 25, lower level
Eternal Life ............................................... John 3:16
Emergency Phone ........................................ 25
Emitt Center .................................................. 25
Faculty Offices ............................................. 26
Farrar Hall Resident Director ............................ 12
Financial Aid Office .................................... 25
Food Deliveries ........................................... see Loading Docks
Freight Deliveries ........................................ see Loading Docks
Golf Coach-M/W’s ........................................ 11
Graduate / ADP Admissions Office ..................... 25
Gym .......................................................... 75
Hope ......................................................... Psalm 146:5
Information (Switchboard: 503-581-8600) .............. 25
Intramurals Information .................................. 11
Jogging Trail ............................................... See Key
Joy ......................................................... Psalm 48:1-2
Library ...................................................... 26
Loading Docks 26 (main) 25 (food) 30 (Custodial) ..
Mailroom .................................................. 26
Maintenance Information ................................ 30
Marketing Office .......................................... 14
Music House .............................................. 20
Music Practice Rooms .................................. 20 & 28
Music Library ............................................. 26
Newspaper Office ........................................ 27
Nurse ......................................................... 25
Pavilion ...................................................... 27
Peace ......................................................... Ephesians 2:14-15
President’s Office ......................................... 25
Prewitt Hall Resident Director ......................... 66
Psalm Performing Arts Center ......................... 28
Psalm Music Annex ...................................... 28
Registrar .................................................... 25
Salvation .................................................... Ephesians 2:8
Science Labs ............................................... 26
Soccer Coach-Men’s ....................................... 11
Soccer Coach-Women’s ................................ 11
Softball Coach ............................................ 11
Sports Center ............................................. 75
Sports Information Director ............................ 11
Sportsplex .................................................. Sportplex
Student Center ........................................... 27
Student Life Offices ..................................... 25
Van Gilder Halls Resident Director .................... 65
Volleyball Coach .......................................... 25
Vice President for Advancement ....................... 14
Vice President for Business ............................ 25

FACTS ABOUT CORBAN
President: ................................................ Dr. Sheldon Nord
Mission Statement: .................................... To educate Christians who will make a difference in the world for
Jesus Christ. (based on Matthew 28:19-20)
History: ................................................... Founded in 1935 in Phoenix, Arizona; relocated in 1946 to the San Francisco area; to its present location, Salem, Ore., in 1969
Total Enrollment: ...................................... 1,243
Faculty/Student Ratio: .................................. 1:13
Accreditation: ............................................ Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities. Education program approved by Teacher Standards and Practices Commission (State of Oregon) and the Association of Christian Schools International.
Student Services: ....................................... Chapel; Associated Student Body; Career Services; Community/Church Service; Counseling; Camp Teams; Leadership Development; Academic Services; Campus Dining; Core Groups; Fellowships; Intercollegiate Athletics; Intramurals; Health Services; Library; Campus Bookstore.
Library: .................................................. In addition to the full-text periodical and book databases, the 70,000 print titles and 550 periodicals on location, Corban’s membership in the Oregon Private Academic Library Link (OPALL) provides access to another 400,000 titles and 1,100 periodicals. The library also houses the Prewitt/Allen Archaeological Museum, a collection of Middle East artifacts, unique on the West Coast.
Campus: .................................................. Centered in the heart of Oregon’s beautiful Willamette Valley, the campus sits on a 142-acre, tree-covered hillside—just 60+ minutes from the Pacific Ocean, Portland, Eugene, and magnificent Mt. Hood.
Affiliation: .............................................. An independent Christian university with a Baptist heritage.
Athletics: .................................................. Member of the NAIA and Cascade Collegiate Conference. Sports offered: Baseball, Basketball (m/w), Cross Country (m/w), Golf (m/w), Soccer (m/w), Softball, Track & Field (m/w), Volleyball. Warrior Athletic teams hold several NCCAA National Championships and NAIA Championships in every sport offered at Corban. For more information, go to www.gowarriorsgo.com.